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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, March 5, 2014 at 6:57 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Pat Wortham, Shane Hagstrom and Reed Schmidt.  Gary Tagtow was absent.  Visitors at the meeting were members of the Jared Voge and Eric Actermatt from Bolton and Menk, Jo Holm from the Atwater Area Historical Museum.  Representing the city departments were Police Chief Trevor Berger, Officer Ross Johnson, Andrew Carlson from the Fire Department and Steve Bomstad of the maintenance department. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of February 5, 2014, was motioned for approval by Wortham second by Schmidt.   Motion carried unanimously.  

JO HOLM – ATWATER HISTORICAL SOCIETY

	Holm asked if the city would be able to let the Historical Society use the old depot for a new space for displays and storage.  Mayor Olson asked how they generate revenue to pay for utilities.  She explained that they do membership drives, grants and donations.  Not only would they be able set up displays they would also like to teach some lost arts such as knitting, quilting and other crafts.  The maintenance garage would need to have a new gas line so the meters would be separate.  

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	Chief Trevor Berger reviewed the February activity report.  He also informed the council that the next time they need Taser training the current Tasers will have expired.  He has written a grant for the purchase of two at $2,679.45 and $370 per year for the next 4 years, totaling $3,659.59 which we would get replacements on the fifth year with trade-ins.  Council deiced to wait until the grant is accepted or denied.  Grant announcement should be at the end of March.

	The new police squad is here and Chief Berger submitted to the council the proposal from ProAction for $ 9,421.50 for lights, sirens, computer dock, push bumpers, Motion was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom not to exceed $9,900 for ProAction.  Motion carried by everyone.

	Officer Ross Johnson submitted his letter of resignation to Chief Berger on February 28th which Berger is now submitting to the council.  Johnson’s last date will be March 5th.  Motion to accept his resignation was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried by all.  Next the topic of the K-9 Callie and what to do with her.  She was trained by Johnson and it was felt that he would be the only officer who she would respond to.  Council decided to retire Callie and gift her to Johnson.  Motion to gift Callie to Officer Johnson was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried by all.  Johnson will now bear all responsibility for Callie.  Council decided to advertise for an opening until March 30th and review at the next council meeting.  Applicants must already have a full time license.




Maintenance/parks department

Bomstad told the council that the Water Emergency and Conservation Plan are ready to be reviewed by the Department of Natural Resources.  Wortham made motion to accept the plan and forward to the DNR for approval.  Motion was second by Hagstrom, and carried unanimously.  Next was discussed was the street sign assessment program.  Voge suggested a management method with splitting sections replace by section so we wouldn’t need the reflectometer.  Bomstad hopes to have a sign program in place for the next council meeting.  He has gotten an estimate on the prices of sign which turned out to be $1,748.92 from E.F. Anderson plus shipping.  

Council asked why we don’t have markers on all the hydrants.  Bomstad explained that they get in the way when they flush twice a year.

EDA UPDATE
	
	EDA is looking at landscaping the front of the community center.  The stucco is getting back on the bottom of the building.  Bomstad asked that it be included to keep the mower away from the building.

Vacate a portion of first street North

Council reviewed the checklist for vacating First Street North between Pleasant Avenue and Minnesota Avenue consisting of half of a block.  Motion was made by Schmidt and second by Wortham to pass Resolution 2014-08 Setting Public Hearing for April 2nd, 2014 at 7 pm during regular council meeting.  Motion carried unanimously.  

2013 reserve Accounts

Council was given the end of 2013 Reserves for police, maintenance, fire, ambulance, streets, and water tank.  Total amount was $1,184,114.81.  A motion was made by Wortham and second by second by Schmidt to accept the amounts as presented.  Motion carried unanimously.
The CD list for the reserves and non-reserved was also submitted with a comment of seeing if we could get better interest rates.

DANCE PERMITS

Dance permit for the IDK and HandleBar for the month of April was motioned by Wortham and second by Schmidt.  Motion carried unanimously.  Motion carried unanimously.

BURN DAYS & CLEAN UP TOUR

Council set the burn days for April 19, 26 and May 3, 10, and 17th.  The annual clean up tour won’t be done by the council and will forward the responsibility to the police department as they see needed.


APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Wortham and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: March 6th, 2014 (Checks numbers 25151-25166 for $ 53,148.47).  

BADGE

Officer Ross Johnson requested he keep his badge.  Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham that Officer Johnson can keep his badge and the city will purchase a new one.  Motion carried unanimously.


A motion was made to adjourn by Hagstrom and second by Wortham at 8:41 p.m. 

								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

